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blamed the inability of the
Med School to provide
internships and residency posts
to graduating doctors as one of
the primary reasons students

v Nebraska.
Wittson said the Med School

only has 88 such posts and
predicted about 300 were,
needed. He said four out of six
doctors who do internships or
residency requirements in
Nebraska stay in the state.

DALE MICHAELS , a
second year medical student
from Laurel, testified against
the bill on behalf of the
medical students who paced
the hearing room. Michaels
warned the committee of the
possible dangers of creating an
admissions board subject to
political pressure.

Cecil Wittson, president of
the College of Medicine, gave
final testimony in which he
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reasons for the measure.
"Changing the method of

selection may not help retain
doctors in Nebraska," Schmit
said, "but the current system is
not working either.

"NEBRASKA
TAXPAYERS should not be
called upon to subsidize the
education of students who.
later leave the state. If the
College of Medicine cannot
fulfull its responsibilities, the
Legislature will do so."

Schmit advocated giving
preference in admissions to
students who are residents of
Nebraska and who plan to stay
in the state. He gave statistics
showing one in three graduates
stay in Nebraska.

Robert Prokop, NU Regent
testifying against the bill,
reminded the committee of
the constitutional
responsibilities of the Regents
to handle matters of policy for
the University. He added that a

study is currently underway by
the Regents to meet the
problems of doctor retention
and rural doctor shortages.

East Campus
hosts citizens'
conference

Between 100 and ISO
Nebraskans responded to
Chancellor D. B. Varner's
invitation to help evaluate and
improve the College of Home
Economics by attending a
one-da- y conference on East
Campus Monday.

"We're extremely pleased
with the response," said the
college's dean, Virginia Trotter.
"We have representation from
every part of the state. This
means they're interested in
what's going on at the
University."

Varner sent a letter on
March 3 to 200 alumni,
students' parents, and other
Nebraskans requesting "your
counsel on how we can make
this program more effective."

The University's "sole
purpose is to provide the best
educational programs and
services to the people of this
state" with the money
available, the letter said.

In order to do this, the
letter continued, it is necessary
to "establish and maintain a

better system of
communications between the
University and the leaders of
this state."

The conference was held at
the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education.

TUESDAY NIGHT

FIRST DRINK

HALF PRICE

Girls Only

ROYAL GROVE
LIVE MUSIC

OOQnoo-n- Kappa Kappa Psi; Union
12:30 p.m- .- Inter Varsity

Christian Fellowship; Union
3:30 p.m- .- Publications

Board Cornhusker
Hearings; Union

3:30 p.m- .- Builders-Colle- ge

Days; Union
3:30 p.m- .- Union Coffee House

Committee; Union
4 p.m.-- - Union Campus

Calendar Committee; Union

6 p.m. Special Services
Tutoring; Union

6;30 p.m- .- Quiz Bowl Board;
Union

6:30 p.m- .- Union Program
Council; Union

7 p.m-.- Cadence Countesses;
Union

7 p.m- .- Quiz Bowl; Union
7 p.m. Student Activities

Encounter Group; Union
7 p.m- .- ASUN Candidate

Orientation Spring
Election; Union

7 p.m- .- Quiz Bowl Isolation;
Union

7 p.m." Human Relations
Insight League; Union

7:30 p.m- .- Circle K; East
Union

7:30 p.m- .- Ag. Economics;
East Union

7:30 p.m.-- - Nebraska
Accounting Assn.; Union

7:30 p.m.-- - Spanish Club;
Union

7:30 p.m- .- Math Counselors;
Union

7:30 p.m- .- Lincoln Guitar
Society; Union

8 p.m-.- Free University-Issu- es

and Confrontations; Union
9 p.m-.- Ag. Advisory; East

Union
9:30 p.m-.- Young Americans

for Freedom; Union
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TUESDAY NIGHT IS

STUDENT NIGHT

The power,
the passion,
the terror of

Emily Brontes
immortal

story of

young love. Listen for
tdo sounds
ofjouo...

A 2fh J
Where do you hear tham?

In plea for help from
aomeone who needs it? In a
dialotne between atudcL- - aad
the Establishment? Is a talk
aeatioB for a marriase-oo-the-rocks- ?

At a Catholic klaM
conducted ia an Episcopal
Church?

You'd be surprised.

The sounds of love are
everywhere anyone can
hear them. If they ttHM.

The Paulistt listen. But;
like every thins in life, the
things that matter most are
the hardest

It tart easy betel a FauUat
But then, the best thiajs m
life never are.

If you are interested in
more information about the
Panlist priesthood, write toe

ANNA TIMOTHY

CALDER-MARSHAL-
L

DALTON

as Cathy as Heathcliff

M CMH.Y BRONTE'S

tsnoQ

Vecaftka

What's a BOOGADIE SPECIAL? A juicy beefburger, french fries,
coke or coffee, and your choice of apple or cherry pie.

All for only 9911 Tuesday, from 5:30-10:0- 0 P.M.
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